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Are you a colle ctor of Annuals? Children's, Boys 
and Girls : 

l carry a stock of over 4 ,00 0 of these. Hardbacks? -
over 10,000 . All the favourite authors - Henty, Fenn, 
Westerman, Avery, etc. Many in magnificent Victorian 
and Edwardian pictorial covers. In the market for these 
if you wish to sell. 

Still have some origina l Eric Parker paintings in 
colour, £5 each; in fine frames, £10. Two or three 
Chapma n' s. 

G.H .A'sfromNo . l, 1920 .to1941. 
Large numbers of illustrated books by Rackham, 

Dulac, Greenaway, etc. Film Mags? Many loose and 
bound, all years . Several large collections purchased, 

I get many duplicates of Boys papers, etc. , some
times in fair or poor condition, but readable copies. 

If you would l ike to tell me what are require d , will 
probably be able to find from stock, much reduced of 
course. Far too many to attempt to list: 

Very good stocks of most old Boys' papers. Several 
very large colle ctio ns pu.rchased recently. Please let me 
know your wants, I 'm sure I can he lp: Visitors welcome, 
but give yourself plenty of time to view. Almost any time, 
week days, weekends , evenings - please advise first . 

NORMAN 
84 BELVEDERE ROAD 

UPPER NORWOOD 

LONDON S.E.192HZ 

Nearest Station - Crystal Palace 

Pbone 01-771 9857 
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S. 0. L. : GOWEN JUBILEE 

It ls exactly fifty years sin ce the Schoolboys' Own Library came 
on the market. It has alway s been muc h loved for its virtues - neatness, 
com pactness. and the fact tha t it brough t within reach of many readers 
sto r ies which they migh t otherwise never have come across. Its vices -
mainly those of s hoddy editing - are overloo ked. 

Somebody, fifty years ago , had a brillia nt idea. Whoever he 
was. we honour that mi sty figure today. Had It not been for the war i t 

.seem s likely that the S. 0. L. , out of all the old tr easures on the book-
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s ta ll s, might snll have be en appearing r egul a rl y all these year s later . 

THE CADET AND THE MAGNET 

The Magnet had onl y been on the market for eig ht month s when 
an Os borne cadet nam ed George Archer-Shee was accused of s tealing 
and ca s hing a postal -ord er for five shilling s . He was compe lled to 
lea ve Osborne, but, ove r two years , the Ar c her-S hee family fought the 
admiral ty in t he law courts and elsewhere , 

Egged on by the as sumptions of popular writers down the year s. 
the genera l public has generall y accepted that young Archer -Shee (he 
wa s 13 year s old in 1908) was proved inno cent . Such , however, wa s 
not the ca se . even though the allegations against him were withdrawn and 
the law action end ed wuh unexpe cted abr uptness . It was all, appare ntly , 
sett led out of co urt . 

The exce ll e nt writer Ewen Montagu, in a new book "The Ar che r 
Shee Case" (David & Char les : £3. 96) has co lle cted together all the known 
evide nce and leaves it to his readers to make up their own mi nds as to 
whet her George did or did not stea l a five bob posta l -order from a br other 
cade t . It is quite a coi ncidence that another book just on the market is 
the reissue of the fir s t Holida y Annual of 1919, which conta ins Char les 
Ham il ton' s version of the Ar cher -Shee case . In Hamilton's hands this 
remar kable case, s o typicall y Englis h and writ ten about by scribblers 
a ll over the world, become s melodrama. Archer-Shee becomes Bob 
Cherry and the Yllla ln of the piece ls a new boy name d Heath who cas he s 
the postal-order in a flaxen wig in ord er to blacken Bob's character in 
the eyes of the postmistres s . The Magnet tale was written in 1911 when 
the Archer -Shee case was barely closed . 

I doubt if the s tory is evide nce that Hamilton had any very strong 
views of the Ar che r -Shee case . As we have seen so often , rea l life 
ere nt s provide d gr is t for the story -wr iter 's mill . We can't even say 
for certain whe ther reader s of the tim e saw the link betwee n the real -
life case and the fictiona l story . lil t for those who did, it was part of 
the fabric built up to s how that Archer-Shee, like Bob Cherry, was 
innocent. 

Much more effective to that end, of co urse , wa s Terence Rattigan 
wit h t,Js "Winslow Boy". the sentimentality of whic h left no doubt in the 
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minds of playgoer s and film-goers that the original of the Winslow Boy 
had been Innocent, Wins low is much more famous than Archer-Shee, 
Many people, who felt sure tha t they were expens on Magnet lore, have 
mentioned how Hamilton based his Heath ta le on the Winslow Boy case. 
In actual fact , of course, the Winslow Boy did not appear till some thi ng 
lJJce forty years after Ham ilton wrote his tale, based on Archer-S hee , 
in the Magnet. 

The real - life case contained its postmistress, its hand-writing 
expert, and its obstinate ly loyal and devoted father (not unlike Major 
Cherry, perhaps). 

Young Archer-Shee went to the States after the case ended. But 
in 1914, when war broke out, he came back to England, joined up, and 
was killed at the Bat tle of Ypres in 1914. He was only 19 at his death . 
Whether or not he was temp ted and fell over the postal-order business 
we shall never know for certain, but he was obviously a fellow of mu ch 
rea l worth. We shan't go wrong if we link him in our minds with Bob 
Cherry. 

FIEND ISH: 

The huge leap in postal charges is almost unbelievably grotesque. 
It is one of those things which were typical of banana states but which, 
we were always sure, could never happen in Britain. To our cost we 
have found that all too many of these unbelievable things can and do 
happen here. They are the result of weak and trendy government, both 
at Westmins ter and the Town Halls, ever since the end of the war. 

This diabolical increase in posta l char ges is going to hit hard all 
subscription magazines, and not least our own. Maybe the worst 
aspect of it , as far as C. D. is concerned, is the fiendish rise of 50% 
on parcel post. There is no point in disguising the fact that it i s a 
staggering blow . 

A wry commen t on our postal services and the way they have 
gone from the sublime to the ridicu lous can be found in our own history. 
In Herben Lec kenby's time, Jn the first ten years of C. D. 240 separate 
copie s could be pos ted, to be delivered the next day, for £1 . Today, 
for tbe same service, 14 copies can be posted for £1. 

Jn Woolwo r th 's last week J saw liquorice allsorts at 3/ - a quarter. 
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Not so long ago they were two ounces a penny , In the Daily Mail yeste r 
day a cherub ic child wrote that he wished his mum and dad would not 
think in old money and in old weights . The government and the s hop
keepers wish so, too. !Sp for 261. 00374 grammes sounds so mu ch 
better, But 1 have yet to hear of anyone, apart from cherub ic chi ldren, 
governm e nts, a nd vendo r s who have gained anything at all from decima l 
and me tric madne ss . Why didn't they hold a referendum on that ? 

THE EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
DANNY'S DIARY 

APRIL 1925 

A grea t mo nth at Rookwood in the Boys' Friend. Not a poor story 
in the bunch. First, "April Fools at Rookwood. " Gunner invites a big 
cr owd to the tuck-s hop for a huge feed, and when they arri ve he reminds 
them of the date. But Gunner i s the real fool in the end, of course. 
"Love ll' s Reve nge" was on Mr . Greely. Mr. Greely told Lovell to 
smar ten him se lf up and to take care with his deport ment . So Lovell 
arranges for a couple of de portment teach ers to visit Rookwood - to teach 
Mr . Greely. A re al mirth- quake. 

"The Rookwood Raffle " was held by Tubby Muffin on a cricket 
bat he had ordered on approval, Finally " Ructions Ahead " whi ch was 
anothe r Mr. Greely tale . Mr. Greel y gets a swollen nose from an 
accident with a punch -ball. And t he Head is very icy and very di s 
approving. T his one is evid ently going to be a s eries. 

In the Cup Fi nal at Wembley , Sheffield United beat Cardiff City . 
And Summer Time cam e In on the 19th. It al ways seems to be co ld a s 
soon as we get the extra hour, but one gets used to it. 

Th e Nel son Lee Library is now running extra-long tales of St. 
Fra nk's. They are of about twenty-four chapte rs. Here, too, we bad 
a First of April s tory . It was called "Foo ling the School" or "The 
Biggest Jape on Record." Willie Handforth puts on all the clo cks in the 
sc hool so that everybody gets up and goes about his business an hour too 
early. Ther e is a secondary plot intr oducing an intriguing new cha rac te r, 
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William Napoleon Browne. 
Next came a holiday ta le "A rchie's Ea ster Picnic", with Arc hie 

Glenthorne in the lead and also featuring the new character, W. N. 
Browne. Then came "The Return of Nelson Lee and Nipper" . After 
an absence of several months on detective work, these two favourites 
come back to their old places in the sc hool. 

Last of tbe month was the first of a new cricke t series. The St. 
Frank 's First Eleven Is in very poor shape , and the Rajah of Kurpana, a 
mysterious figure, comes along to coach them . Opening tale of the 
series is ''Fenton 1 s Cric ket Sensation'', which is to play juniors in the 
First Eleven. A good thing, too. After all, anyone who reads my 
papers knows that Juniors ar e far better players than seniors. 

At the picrures we have seen Norma Talmadge and Thomas 
Meighan in "The Forbidden City" ; Mat heson Lang in "White Sli pper s" ; 
Mae Murray in "Circe"; and Lon Chaney in "Nomads of the North". 

A new Llbrary is out with two i ssues every month. It is ca lled 
the Schoo lboy s' Own Library. No. l is "The Schoolboy Players" , a 
Greyfriars tale of amateur theatricals, and "Tbe Waif of St. Jim's" 
starring Joe Frayne and Wally D'Ar cy. Just lovely tales. 

A pretty good month in the Gem. Yet another April the First 
ta le to start with . "Fooled on the First" was very good fun and pleasan t 
reading. The Terrib le Three se t out to fool Blake & Co. with a hamper, 
but the Study No. 6 ch um s reverse it and have the laugh at the end. 
Then came a very long affaJr called "Roug h on Levison". Levison 
Minor protects Skimpole against the Grammar School bullies who employ 
a bla ckguardly farmer's son to beat up Frank , and Ernest Levison goes 
after the farme r's son - and so on. 

But "The Myste ry of Holly Lodge" and its sequel "D'Ar cy Does 
It" were very good . Real old-fashioned thrillers. Mr. Lowther, the 
M. P., who lives on the coast of Hampshire, disappeared. The Terrible 
Three go to Lowther's home to seek Lowther 's uncle, but are not made 
welcome by Mr. Lowtber's secretary who is named Bosanney . Any 
Gem reader knows what to expect from a secretary with a na.me like that. 
Then Monty Lowther disappe ars, too. But Gussy, wbo calls at Holly 
Lodge, recognises Bosanney as Scaife who was secretary to Lord 
Eastwood and robbed the earl. 
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Tt,e price of milk has gone down a penny a quart and ls now Jd. a 

pint. 
There has been a new st or y of Gr anite Gran t and Mlle. Julie in 

the Sexton Blake Li brary this month. It ls called "'T he Secret of Thirty 

Years", set partly in England and partly in Brazil. It is a s plendid novel 

whic h bas everything a good de tec tive story needs. 

A fair month in the Magnet, with a lot of lbnter and Coker. 

"Aunt Judy Comes to Stay" ls sheer slap stic k. I wonder whether Mack 

Sennett wrote it. Even Mr. Chapman's pictures look more like cartoon s . 

" fuor Old Bunter" ba gged a ticket for "Ham let" at the local theatre. It 

was Coker' s ticket, Bunter tried to sell it , and then tried to get an 

afte rn oo n off to atte nd his uncle 's funeral. Thi s was good fun and I 

enjoy ed it . "Bunter the Cavalier " was by the real Frank Richards, but 

was rat her silly . Bunter discovers he is a descendant of Sir William de 

Bonterr e. He sta rts to talk like a cavalier, and even dre sses like one . 

Fina lly "The Schoolboy Sculptor" which, I fancy , from certa in 

little Ite ms, was not by the real Mr. Richards , but was by no means a 

bad story. Russell has gifts a s a sculptor and makes a bust of the Head 

to e nter In a co ntes t at Courtfield . 
The King of the Belgians unveiled a memorial at Zeebrugge to 

mark the British rai d of St. George's Day, 1918. We sa w the unveiling 

in the Topical Budget at the Cinema. 

c E011'0R1AL CCMMENT: S. 0. L. No. 1 wa, a sii.z l c story from the £.ute.r Double Num~r or 

the Maged. of l!US. Not a very bd.icva bl c ta lc though it had lts moments . No, 2 co mprl.ud 

t'WO Gem stori es of 1911. Th.ls wu the talc ln whic h BUl Frayne powd th.at be coul d not be 

Joc•s father, and opened the door for Joe to be somebody's mlalog heir , a, ditcms ed in a Let'• 

Be Controvcnlal article nOt long ago. The them e was nevtt followed up by Martin Cl lltord,) 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
THE PERILS OF PIPPINI'ON by R. Hibben 

It 's to be hoped that someo ne , so mewhere , is compiling the 

definitive work on Edwy Searles Brooks ' villa ins . 'A Check List of 

Brooks ' Baddies' would make the person who'd never opened a Nelso n Lee 

ru s h off to read one, and would give plea sure to Constan t Readers who've 
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never stopped marvelling at his scou ndr els' enormities . 
In melodrama the villain ls far more important than the hero, 

Tom True may be fearless, incorru ptible and chivalrous, but, compa .red 
with Jasper llasehart, he 's a bit of a wet. Even if your hero's a man of 
action he seldom initiates anything. Things happen to her oes and it ' s 
villains tha t make them happen . Heroes, in spite of appearan ces, are 
often passive ; villai ns are as active as barrowloads of mo nke ys . 

Edwy must have given us hundreds of villains. There's your 
loca l tearaway, 'Lumpy Bill, Bell ton hooligan. Blacksmith's son' , as 
Mr. Blythe describes him in his "Bibliography of the Writings of Edwy 
Searles Brooks ' ' and there's your Napoleon of Cr ime - Zingrave - a man 
who makes Professor Moriarty look like Mr , Pickwick , And between 
these two ex trem es are some of Britain ' s Best Baddies . 

In the short series about the Cas tleto n Twins there ' s a sub plot 
which concerns young Lord Pippinton , a languid West House Removite. 
There are four attempts on his life in four weeks . His unsu cc e s sful 
attacker is a r un of the mill specime n of a Brooks' villa in. We never 
find out his name. Usua lly referred to as 'The Gaunt Stranger' he's 
old, baleful eyed and ve ry active. He' s up and down the ivy covere d 
wall s, in and out the windows, clim bin g tr ees and mak ing mig hty lea ps 
acros s boy swallowing bogs . He never lets up; not until half the Remove 
sit on him . 'He was bowled over, and held down - in spite of his st ruggle s 
and his ravings . ' 

The Gaunt Stranger first appears in N. L. 1st New Ser ies No. 72, 
'T he Rascal of the Remove'. In this epi sode he tries to smo the r our 
lordling in his bed . We don't get a proper look at the vil lain . We can ' t 
mis s the eyes , but the rest i s a black shadow. 

lo No. 73, 'The Spoofers of St . Frank's', Lor d Pippinton meet s 
his wou ld be murderer face to face , 

' He went out into the dusky Triangle, and saw a queer, gaunt old 
stranger near the gates • • • Th e old man was ta ll , with rounded shou lder s . 
Iron grey ha ir fell about his neck , His frame was obvious ly wiry, and 
his face wa s lined and wr inkled. In the evening light , indeed , he looked 
rather s inister . ' 

He has a nice line in patter , and tha t ' s been the hall mark of a 
good villa i.n eve r s ince the day s of Red Riding Hood's wolf . Some ta lk 
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100 much . Too many villains are over fond of the sound of their own 

voice s, especially whe n they ' ve got a captive audience; the hero bound 

and gagged in a benrwood chair . Instead of finishing off Tom True then 

and there, and, after a ll , the apparatus ls to hand • revolver s, gas 

c hambers, black widow spiders, Icing cobras and immensely powerful 

hunchbacks who can break a man's spine with a flick of the wrist - these 

garrulous villains alway s finish their chalrside chats with such remarks 

as " I wtl l leave you now, you Insolent British dog. When I return, you 

die" or ''Gaze upon your last sunset, True. You will never see another. 

ln sixteen hours, [orry-rwo minutes this castle and you, you interfering 

young swine , will be blasted to eternity . " 
They put thing s off . It's alway s later that things are going to 

happen . Manana as dago villains say . 'Never do anyone m today if you 

ca n do him in tomorrow.' 
The Gaunt Stranger isn't like that. He talks just as mucb as is 

nece ss ary to lure Pippmton to a suitable spot for pollsbing him off, and 

then It's a sharp shove in the back and the last of the Mar chants is over 

the edge of a quarry and hurtling 'down - down - towards the terrib le 

rocks which reared their Jagged edges below: 

· "At last - at last:" munered the gaunt old man , in a quiveri ng , 

shaky voice. 
· He turned on his heel and walked away into the gloom - vanishing 

utterly:' 
No long winded va ledictlons, you' 11 notice . 

He chats quite a bit while he's doing the luring and very well he 

does It. Being a British lladdy he talks about the weather , but In a lyrical 

str ain. 
• "There's a frost in the air • . • There is frost on the ground. 

See the blades of grass - see how they stand up crisply from the hedge 

rows . "' 
From doing his Out with Romany imitation he sli ps easily into his 

take off of Patrick Moore and draws the lad's attention to the beauties of 

the evening sky. 
'"If you will observe closely, you wlll see the curious formation 

of the planet s . Look - thls one higb above: Doe s i t not twinkle with 

every colour of the rainbow?"' 
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The o It's a push, and Pippy's rumbling Into the abyss. 

Unfort unate ly for the Gaunt Stranger the last of the Marchants 

falls Into a pool and gets sa fely back to St. Frank's. 

So, in N. L. , No. 74, • A Rank Outsider', this dreadful old man 

has another go and manages to blow up his victim , He's blasted out of 

his bedroom window - there 's a mar vellou s picture of It on page 2 - and, 

If Pippinton hadn't landed lo some bushes, It would nave bee n game, set 

and match to the Gaunt Stranger. But Pippy survives, only to be sucked 

down into the bog near the Edgemoor footpath In No. 75 , 'Staggering the 

School' . 
This time it's hard to see how the Gaunt Stranger can fall because 

In no time at all only Lord Pippinton's head and shoulders are above the 

mire. But then, interfering Tom True, In the shape of Arthur Castleton, 

turns up. Pippy ls rescued, the Gaunt Srranger taken prisoner. 

Why has he bee n pursuing Lord Pipplnton for the last month? 

Well, to begin with, he's a crazy, mixed up, senior citizen, and 

it turn s out he 's doing it for charity. When he's not prowling rou nd the 

purlieus of St . Frank's the Gaunt Stranger Is head man at an orphanage, 

Pippln ton is his noble father's sole heir and if the boy shou ld die all the 

accumulated wea lth of the Marchants will be left to this orphanage. 

The Gaun t Stranger wants to do the place up a nd make It a brighter, 

happier Home for his deprived charges. Very laudab le; that ' s the way 

an orphanage head man sho uld be . As he sees it it's a case of the 

greatest good for the greatest number, so Pippy has to go. He's an 

astonishingly vacant youth and 1 suppose that the Gaunt Stranger - dazzled 

with the prospect of happy, la ughing, well fed orphans, dancing in the 

sunshine - persuaded himself that it wouldn't make much difference to 

Pippinton whether he was dead or alive , He was so dim he'd never 

notice the differen ce . 
The Gaunt Stra nger was only with us for four weeks and when we 

last saw him he was being pushed into the back seat of a police car in 

the rain, in the dark. 
Just a run of the mill villain as Car as E.S . B. was concerned, but 

a memorab le one for all that. If , in the Autumn of 1927 , thin faced old 

gentlemen wondered why it was that fourte e n year old boys paled at the 

sight of them, and made any exc use to get out of their company, any 
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regular reader of The Nels on Lee Library could have told them the rea son . 

• ... • ' .. • • • .. 'II • • • • • • • • • • 

BACK AGAIN AFTER FIFTY-SIX YEARS 

The Great War had been over for less than a year when, in 
September 1919, the Amalgamated Press put on the market a lovely book 
which was destined to become beloved by generation after generation of 
young peop le. The A. P. planned to call it The Companio n Papers Annual, 
but better counsel prevailed, and, dated 1920 for some rum reason, it 
was offered to the public as The Holiday Annual. 

This first Holiday Annual is now reissued (Howard Baker Press: 
£3. 20). Many people regard thi s as the finest of a ll the Holiday Annual s . 
For one thing, artistically it was Warwick Reynolds' s Annual; it wa s his 
swan -song, so far as the old papers were co ncerned. It contains a 
large and varied selection of his drawing s. 

There is no doubt that the Annual was mainly bought by those who 
loved the Hamilton schools, and this one contains a good deal of original 
Hamilton material . Also, i t wa s the only one named "The Holiday 
Annual " pure and s imple; all the rest were The Greyfriars Holiday 
Annuals, a gratuitous smack for those who thought St. Jim "s and Rook· 
wood every bit as good. On the or iginal Warwick Reynolds dust Jacket. 
the new publishers have sought co gild the lily by popping the word 
'"Greyfriars" into the title of the reissue, whi ch no doubt makes good 
sales se nse to chem but for whi ch they gee a faint black mark from me . 

The original St. Jim's ta le, in particula .r, is delightfu l. Guss y 
is on the run again. The theme was extended in a Gem series a year or 
two later , but this version is charming . 

In spite of a ll the original Hamilton material, i t is rea lly the 
story "Fighting for his Honour'" which captures the interes t more than 
anything. Thi s is a reprint of the red Magnets 173 and 174; the famous 
melodrama in which Hamilton had been inspired by the strange Archer
Shee case of 1908. It lull s the old hand with glorious nostalg ia. 

The original colour plate s are now in sepia and seem a bit fuzzy, 
but, apart from this unimportant detail , it is a faithful reprodu ction of 
the original. It will dellght the middle-aged and the eld erly, and though , 
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at the price, it may not reach so many of the boys and girls of 1975, it 
will thrill those who are lucky enough to get hold of it. 

It is almost with awe that we realise one little thing. With the 
au thors and the artists and the poets and the printer s to pay, they were 
still able to sell this book in 1919 for Just five shill ing s . 

filLLY BUNTER'S HAT TRICK Frank Richards 
(Howard Baker: £3. 20) 

This volume contains a nice collection of varied Magnet stories 
of the thirties. The pair which tell bow Mr. Vernon- Smithlosta £100 
note which was later found by a tramp and hidden in &mter's straw hat, 
are pear ls of their type, The si ngle tale "Shylo ck of Grey(riars", also 
from 1933, is a glorious chunk oC fun starr ing Fisher T. Fi sh. "&mter 's 
Bid (or Fortune" (1936) was a gamble on the football-pools, and was 
more run-of - the-mill, though it is amusing. 

"&inter on the Spot" and "&.mter's Windfall" relate entertainingly 
how Bunter gets £50 by givi ng information concerning a smash-and-grab 
merchant. Finally, a move to 1938 for the first two st orie s of the 
Texas series . 

A pleasant and happy volume to add to the collection, and, in the 
first three stories, some welcome examples of alx>ve-average Hamilton 
reading. Anyone who like s Bunter in large doses will be in his element, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

f>LAKIANA 
Conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN 

This month sees the welcome retu rn of one of ou r most pro lific 
and Interesting writers - Vic Colby. It' s been a long time since Vic 
was able to write an article for Blakiana and I am sure this month's 
contribution will be of interest to all our make fans. The two S. B. L's 
mentioned are in the Sexton Blake sec tion of the Library if borrowers 
would lik e to read them. 

After many years of sea r ching In one way or another, I have at 
last secured the last copy of the Union Jack I needed to complete the 
year 1917 , It is a s tory by G. H. Teed (No. 727) and according to the 
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preamble was intended to be !he first or a senes or Blake 's earller 

adventures oarrared hy an old friend Lawrence Haswell . Alas, this was 

the only one, after rwo more tales of Prince Menes ln the follow ing weeks, 

nolhing more was wntten for the UJ or S. 8. L. by Teed until 1922. As 

we all know, he Joined up during the war and then went on a trip round 

the world before settling down in Paris from whence came the stream of 

powerful post-war tales which lasted until his death in 1938. I would 

like to take this opportunity or sayin g thank you to all my cor re spondents 

for their kind remarks abOut the quality of Blakiana and tru st that I shall 

be able to continue to keep up this standard. 

FA IRMAIDS AND FLANAGAN by Vic Colby 

I have just finished re-reading with a good deal of relish, two 

exce llent 2nd series S. B. L's by Warwick Jardine, namely "The Victim 

of the Cult", No. 570 and "The 13th Code", No. 673. Each of these 

stories featured breezy, good-natured rolling stone, Edward Hector 

Flanagan. 
Big Ted Flanagan, six-fo ot three of sheer musc le, huge fisted, 

rock Jawed, had a rugged good-natured face, permanently adorned with 

various momentoes of "rough-houses" in some of the world's toughest 

spots. 
Flanagan did not took like a man liable to be bOwled over by any 

thing short or a battering ram, but there was one wide-open chink in his 

armour. Although half a dozen men together would need to be lucky to 

floor him, nevertheless a pr etty girl could always accomplish that feat 

in a spl it second: 
In each of the abOve sto ries Big Ted had looked and was lost, and 

in pursuing his current "one and only" had been precipitated into a grave 

and sinister mystery, the girl in each case being an endangered Innocent . 

Big Ted was always likely to put his foot Into so mething other than 

his s hoe, but he was bright enough to have implicit trust in Sexton Blake 

and was responsible in each case for the intervention of that great 

detective . 
Poor old Ted: Blake found him to be a handy man in a scrap, but 

he was also something of a menace. On occasion when i t was dark or 

Blake was in di sguise , the well-meaning, but mistaken Ted would attack 
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Blake with vim and vigour, and turn the tables to the crooks' advantage . 
One could excuse Blake if he had said "such friends I can do without", 
but actually Blake was extremely tolerant towards Ted and remained a 
kind and loyal friend to him. When Ted growled that the information 
Blake got was of no use to them Blalce echoed mildly "No use?" my dear 
chap it's .invaluable." A moment later Blake said to Ted "Care to come 
with me to Oarrmoor? With Tinlcer at work here in town I'd appreciate 
your company on the journey". Proof I thinlc that with all Ted's faults 
Blake lilced him still. 

Warwick Jardine told a good yarn packed with action and suspense. 
The climax of each of the se stories was reached in big old houses 
(Babylon and The Abbey) comple te with underground passages, cowled 
figures , flickering candles and burning incense, presided aver by evil 
Occult masters, fat and diabolical with hypnotic voices, who grew rich 
at the expense of the wealthy adherents to their fatal cults. 

Flanagan, s ubtle as a bull elephant, barged into both these 
establishments In search of his damsels in disrress and co nfronted the 
crooks in their own strongho lds. At this stage of the game there was 
no shortage of s lamming knotted fists into faces, crashing heads against 
walls, driving thumbs deep into the windpipes while menaced by blazing 
weapons. Flanagan invariably lost the initial advantage that brazen 
effrontery had brought him and was rendered incapable. &It not for long. 
Soon Ted was in action again, smashing doors open with foot and shoulder 
and (in 1st story) sing le -hande dly charging a com plete gang, wielding a 
heavy ceremo nial candlestick as a mace. Really powerful stuff thi s , 
particularly when you add the other ingredients found in this story - a 
sinister moat with anchored corpse, Blake, Tinker and Flanagan besieged, 
gun fights galore, the notorious Black Bowman appearing and disappearing 
in the woods, loose ning black arrows into the backs of selec ted crooks , 
putting panic into the beans of the rest. Blake and Tinker featured in 
a powerful and satisfying manner. 

Ted Flanagan's fairmaids were undoubtedly damsels in distress. 
Warwick Jardine really made them suffer. In the first story the damsel 
was tied to the Black Altar, and surrounded by cowled figures was about 
to be di ssected with a jewelled cere monial knife which was held poised 
over her helpless body by the fanatical cult leader. In the 2nd story 
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rhe da msel was abr',ir ""' be cast by thP cult leade r 1nlO the flame s that 
he lched [r om the uen !IJTnace behi nd the mighty jaw• of the great br aze n 

1d'l l . 
make and Flanaga n put a stop to the se caper s however . but only 

at the' ele venth hou-r wlJP.ri the readers nerve s had stretc hed to brea king 
point . 

We ll of co u rse Ted could not mar ry both fai rmaid s . Ti nke r 
gr mned , he knew nf old thar when it came to r he point Big Te d nev er found 
wed ding be Us at the end of his rec kles sly chiva lrous exploits. or , as 
Blak e put it "When :t came to marching up the a is le, I fancy Flan agan 
would fmd he pref erre d ro be free to go ru nning into trouble wherever 
he cou ld find it - a s he always ha s" , 

Blake a nd Tinker were right, for two male victims of the 
respec tive cul ts, be came the bridegrooms of the re spective damsels 
leaving Edwa rd Hector Flanagan as free as a bird . 

A MYSTERY AUTHOR by S. Gordon Swan 

Who was Peter Kingsland? Was there such an author, or was he 
Just an editorial name like John Andrews? Referring to Messrs . Loft s 
and Adley' s book , "The Men Behind Boys' Fic tion , " one finds the name 
with no detail s of the aut hor, save that he wrote in the BOYS' FRIEND 
LIBRARY , Second Serie s, 

Some time ago I read two s tories under this name in the B, F, L. 
(2nd Serie s ); No. 404, "Castaw ays' Treasure ," and No. 683, "The 
Rancher's Secret , " Recently I received a third story, No, 456, "T he 
Golden Secret, " and had n't read very far before it seeme d familiar . 
1t was reminis cent of a tale in the BOYS' FRIEND and, looki ng back 
tnrough my cop ie s of this periodical, I found the iden t ica l story in the 
year 1913. 

In the BOYS' FRIEND No, 640, dated 13th September , 1913, 
there co mmenced a serial ca lled "Yell ow Gold , or the Myste ri ous 
Mr. Hender so n , Mine -Owner . " It was stated to be by the author of 
"The Yellow Sphinx, " " The Bro ther hood of the Yell ow Beetle," "The 
Idol' s Spell, " and many other popular Sexton Blake stories. Thi s is 
suff icient to identify the wr ite r to Sexton mak e fans as G. H. Teed , 

T he se rial was de scribed as an entlualling tale of adventure in 
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the gr ea t 5-0uth Afnca n Goldfie lds . Appare ntl y ther e had been a &tr lke 
on the Rand abOut th.ls ume, and ll was used as a basis for Lhe srory . 
ro further lus own e nds, Mr . He nders on organi sed a s t r ike and 
accompan ying rio ts , and the inc ident s ari smg fro m ttus for m the s ub· 
s r.ance of tb.e ~tory . It 1s a pi ty that wb.oeve r pre pa red the yarn for 
publJca tio n In the B, F. L . did not correc t an er r or which appea re d in the 
o r igina l twe nty -one years befor e • • the vill a in was called Joseph 
He nderso n until about half -way through , when he beca me 1£!!!!..Hender s on. 
Apart from this blem ls h , it 1s a good stor y . 

The que s tion remain s · - who wa s Peter Kings land, and why was 
hi s nam e attached to a story by G. H, Te ed a t a u me when Teed wa s 
still all ve ? 

• • • • .. . * .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .... 

DO YOU REMEMBER 1 by Roger M. Jenkin s 

No. 127 - Gem 948 - "T rimb le the Tricks ter " 

The Ea ster number of the Gem for the year 1926 was a memorable 
one in that it contained the fi r s t real Hamiltonian offerin g after thr ee 
months of subst i rute s tories . It happen ed to fearure an amusing little 
ta le whic h , oddly enough, wa s never reprinted. Perhaps it de ser ves to 
be hetter known . 

It began wi th Trimble s tating bi s w1llingne ss to sha r e his birthday 
cake with Blake & Co. (one of Mr s. Tagg le s ' fifteen -shilling effor t s). 
This was a very welcome offer a s Study No. 6 were unforrunately 
finan cia lly emba rr asse d at the time , There was one slight drawback: 
the cake had been confisca te d by Knox, according to Trimble, but it was 
eas y enough to go to his s tudy and r ec over it . Only when it wa s almo st 
a ll eaten did the ala r ming truth be come known: it was really Knox's own 
cake , and they had acted a s unwitting ca ts paw s for the a s rute Baggy 
Tr i mble . When Knox evenruall y caugh t up with T rimb le he gave him a 
terr i fic box on the ear, whi ch knocked him over and made him dizzy . 
It was then that Baggy de ci ded to become deaf and pla y the game for all 
H was worth. 

Many year s earlier , in Magnet 689, Bunte r had had a similar 
a tta ck of dearn es s, but he had pla nned it fr om the beginning and he had 
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deliberately provoked Walker to box his ears. Whereas &nter used his 
imaginary affliction to extort money out of Walker, Baggy seemed to 
begin it as a means of defence and never extended it beyond inviting him
self to tea with Knox every day. The difference between the two stories 
really reflects the more mellow attitude Charles Hamilton adopted to life 
in the nineteen-twenties. Generally speaki ng, it would be t rue to say 
that Trimble was normall y a much greater rascal than a.mter. 

Of course, there was an obvious reason why the Gem editor had 
sa ved up this genuine story for the Easter number. A new serial began 
in this issue, "The Scarlet Streak", which dealt with a death ray, and it 
was the story of the Universal film of that title which was showing at 
certa in listed cinemas at the time. There was a picture-puzzle about It 
on Page 2 and five pages of serial, so that the St. Jim 's s tory did not 
begin until page 8. Perhaps it was only a small point, but it was an 
indignity seldom suffe red by the Greyfriars s tory in the Magnet after 
red cover days . It was an indication of the chill wind from the east that 
was to blow so hard around St. Jim' s that its very foundations would soon 
be in danger. 

• • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CONTROVERSlAL ECHOES 

W. 0. G. LOFTS: I must admit that I have always believed that "Harry 
Dorrian" was a pen-name for Charles Hamilton, and that Hamilton wrote 
all the circ us stor ies in Pluck. Nobody has ever raised any query before 
on the matter. I did not think that the serial in C. D. was all that well
written, but put it down to Its being Hamilton• s sty le in the early red 
Magnet era. Records, luckily , are still in exi s tence, and the official 
files show that there were only fifteen tales and they were written as 
follows: 

251. Circus Comrades. Charles Hamilton. 
252. The Tiger Tamers. Charles Hamilton. 
253. Jungle Jack . Charles Hamilton. 
254. Jack Talbot's Birthday. Jointly written by C. Down 

and H. A . Hinto n. 
255. The Cir cus Hero. Charles Hamilton. 

cont'd ... 



257, Ci rcus Rivals . C. M. Down (written entirely). 
262, The Circus Riders . C. M. Down/ Hinton , 
263. The Circus Ventriloquist. Down/ Hinton . 
264 , The Circus Ringmaster. Down/ Hinton . 
265 . Queen of the Ring. Down/Hinton. 
266. Tb.e Circ us Pupil. Down/Hinton. 
267. The Showman's Enemy. Down/ Hinton. 
268. The Bogus Ringmaster . Down/Hinton. 
269. The Reformation of Bibby. Charles Hamilton. 
271. Jack Ta lbot 's Res cue. Down/ Hinton. 
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So all 1 can say is that our editor was abs olutely right in all his 
theories, and I congratu late him. 

LEN WORMULL: 1 enjoyed the Controversial, A Matter Of Taste. The 
vari ous experts' ana lyses of sub writing in the Companion paper s has 
long fasc inated me. In my view, it provides one of the most interesting 
topics in this hobby of ours . But I wonder how many boy readers really 
did suspect "ghost" writing? Asbamedly, I was one of those guileless 
enough to acce pt unreserved ly the given authorship. But then I was 
never consciously looking for the finer points of a writer's craft in those 
days . If a story satisfied me, that is all 1 asked, 

Not long ago I read "Greasepaint Wibley", the first Magnet in my 
regular ordering . 1 hadn't see n it since 1930. 1 enjo yed again Wib's 
impersonation of a master, putting other masters thro ugh a spe ll of 
physical jerks . Sub writer, Hedley O 'Man t, had done his homework 
well, and I was complete ly fooled. 

Peotelow was before my time with the Magnet, but out of curiosity 
1 did read his much-discussed, A Very Gallant Gentleman. 1 found it 
not at all bad , and somehow felt it would have pa ssed muster in the 
period it was written. As a later reader , killing off Courtney meant 
nothing to me. A matter of taste? 

Only once did 1 ever doubt the real author ship , and th.at was when 
I read "Speedway Coker" in 1931. The story was so dull and lifeless 
tha t it s tood out lik e a thorn among the many fine st ories of the time . 
We know it as the la s t of the substitute tale s . 
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R. H. RHODES: Why the use of the phrase "dea d wood" 7 Because a 
charac ter has not been referred to for a long time it surely does not mean 
that he has ceased to exist. There must be background cha.acters in 
every school story . What is known of Alan Lorne? Perhaps someone 
can supplement my Information upon him. Some time known as Eric 
Page , he appears in numerous Gem stories around the 1913 era, mainly 
as a background character. He was in Gems 510, 517, and 724, and, as 
far as l am aware, was still at St, Jim's when an editorial listing is 
given in Gem 1616 , which would seem to be less than six months from 
the final Gem story . 

How doe s the use of Lorne in "The Schoolboy Refugee" differ 
from a Magnet story which featured Dupont, Russell, Ogilvy or many 
others? 1 would further make the point that "of cou rse" it was "typic al 
of the s ubs to star characters who had been lost in the mists of time," 
This surely is a rather thoughtless and unkind remark. 

The substitute writers came into the picture rather late in the 
day and by that time the maestro had created characters of a definite 
shape who lived in his mind. What was the sub writer to do? Lorne 
was a highly suitable subject for the sub writer, 

By and large l do not like the substitute writers, but, plea se, a 
plea from me for them. They were only doing a back job under difficult 
circ umstances. 

Erle Fayne adds: Eric Lome st.:1.rred in the late .-um.mer of 1912, lo a story entitled "The 
Sentence of the House". Much spoiled at home, he was under the wing of CO\.llla Ethel. A 
good, serious school story. So far as I know, Hamilton neve.r ll.arred him again. lo Gem 
No . 510, he was i ncluded in a Wbo11 Who (not compiled by Hamilton) and was named :as Al2.n 
Lorne, "a Scot not often featured in the stories." Somebody got mixed up, wtlea: there was 
another Lorne between 1912 and 1917 . When the sto ry was reprinted in 1936, Eric Lorne, for 
some mystic reuoa, bec ame Erle Page. Mr, Rhodes says that Lorne appeared Ln .an editorial 
list in No. 16 16 1 so it would seem that Master Page had changed his name back to Lome again, 

• • • • * • • • • • • • • * • • • • • * * * • • • • • • 
WAN TEO : Good loOlle copies or volumes containing same of IOYS' FRIEND - i"ues 
~- 1182 and 1256. Good copies essential. Also Dreadnoughts , preferably bound 

volumes. 
ERJC FAYNE 

EXCELSIOR HOUSE, CROOKHAM RD., CROOKHAM, HAMPSHIRE, 
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Are you comprehe nsively sick of some things in the Seventie s? If so, 
jum p on the Time Machine and come back fifty years to be entered for a 
summer term at Rookwood School in Hampshire. Your Headmas ter is 
Dr. Chisholm . 

LOVELL 'S RE VENCE 

"Lovell! 11 

"Ya , sir !" 
"Hold up your sboulden, my boy. " 
11Wbat?" 
"And take you r ha nds out of your 

pockeu. 11 

Arthur Edward Lovell , of t he 
Classical Fourth , simply stared at Mr . 

Gree ly. Really , he could sc arc el y believe 
hU: ean. 

Had his own Form - maste r addtand 
him i n thou words, it woul d have been 

Lovell's duty to sit up a nd take notice , 10 

to speak, thou.gh It would not have been 

pleasant. 
But Mr. Greely was not his fonn 

muter . Horac e Greely wa s maste r of the 

Fifth Form. Port ly and ponderous, Mr. 
Greely was ro lllng across Big Quad li ke a 
ga ll eon UDde.r f ull ,au, aad he bad buv ed 
to, as it were , to fix his lofty glanc e on 
Lovell of the Fourth, and admonish hi m in 

his deep, rl ch, fruity voice. 
••You should not slac k, my boy," 

be continue d, "Slacking is a bad thing 

for men and boys ali ke . Slacking u nder

m in es the charac t e r ; i t is the beginning 0 £ 

a general deterioratio n. 11 

Thh was a samp l e of Mt. Creely's 

trite wisdom , whi ch be roll ed out as 

impressi vely as iI it we re a new disc overy, 

the fruit 0£ long meditation, 

"l'm not slacking," shouted Lovell. 
''Wh.at! Modente your tone , Lovell, 

moderate your tone! You should not raise 

your voice In :addressing a master." 

Repetition o ( his remarks was one 

of Mr . Greely'• ponderous and exas p e.rating 

ways, The genera l Opinio n at Rookwood 

was that Mr. Greely's remar ks we.re not 

really worth beari ng once. Hearing them 

twice wa s a ltoge t her too thick. 

"I am spea king to you for your own 
good, Lovell - entl rely fo r your own good," 
said Mr. Greely severely. "It is shocking 

to see a boy loafing - yes, loafing! Hold 
younel! up, my boy; take your ban& out 
of yo ur pockets. 11 

And Mr. Greely, with a severe 

shake of t he head , rolled on, leavlog 

Arthur Edward Love.11 rooted to th e grav el 

path , a nd in a sta t e of wrath th.at would 

have don e credit to a Hun. 

" The ch eeky au!" guped Lovell. 
11Tbe fat old duffer. Talking to me as H 
I we re a £ag in the Second! The price.

l ea old a" ! 11 

Lucki ly Mr. Greely was out o( 

hearing, Still like a ga ll eon in full sail, 

he was pursuing hb lo(ty course along the 

gnve l path towards Little Quad - stately 
and solem n and slO'W. It was fortunate 

tha t he bad pa.ued out of be.arlng. 

Certainly it would have been a blow to 

his dignity to l e.am that a Junio r of t he 

Fourth Form regarded him as a priccleu 

"Pricel as old aa!" re peated 
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Lovell, findlf11 sola ce in 1,1.ylog to binue.U 

what he couJd not venture to uy to the 

Fifth Form m:uter. 
A bunt of metrlJnent a pprised him 

ol the fact that the little aceoe had bad 

witnes ses and hun:11. Three junlotS of the 

Modern Side were grinning at hlm: Tommy 

Dodd, and Cook, and Doyle. That they 

bad bc.;ard. Mr. Cr eely' s ponderous admoa.itlom 

aod thoroughly enjoyed them was clur. 

t( :urythlng could have added to Lovell's 

exasperation, that would have don e it, to 

be grinned at by Mode.rm after being slanaed 

by a price.Ju. aa. 
"Don't dack, my boy!" said Tommy 

Dodd, with a c bee:ry imitation of Mr. 

Creely's fruity voice. 
"Ho ld up your sbouldus! " said 

Tommy Cook. 
"Take your hands out o( your 

pocket.,!" added Tommy Doyle. 
The three Tommtc:t yelled. 

" Funny, bn 1t It?" snorted Lovell. 

"Sbddng undermines the - ah -

general character, 0 howled Tommy Dodd. 

"lt h the beglnning of - ah - a 

general deterioration.! " hooted Cook. 

"You cheeky Modern frumps!" 

roared Lovell. 
Tommy Dodd held up an admonitory 

band, quite In the sty le or Mr. Credy. 

"Moderate your tone, Lov ell- -" 

"What?" 

" It It - a h - exceedlngly bad form 

to raise your voke --" 

Tommy Dodd got no (urtber than 

that. 
Arthur Edward Lovell, ln a rtate of 

bli nd fwy, rushed on the three Modern 

Ju.n.lon, hitting out right and lelt. The 

roan or laughter changed to roan or quite 

anotbu kind. 

Lovell did not count the odds. 

h be ,oon discovered that the odds were 

there. The three Tommies reeled right 

and ldt under hb doughry punches, 

roaring; but they recovt:Ted, and hurled 

themselve.1 upon him as one man. 

And th e n Lovell found b.i.mself 

colla red , and ,wept oil bb feet , strugglli,c 

aad wriggling unavailingly la the gr.up of 

three wrathful men of Mande.n' House. 

"Duck hlm ! 11 yelled Tommy Dodd. 

They were near the fountain in the 

quad. Lovell, ,t:ruggUng wUdly, waa 

M.llbed to the fount a in. 

Sphsh! 

His head went in, and Lovell gave 

a sulfoc:ated bowl. It came ovt again 

dreocbed and drippiq. 

Splash! 
It went ln again, and out lt came 

once more, stream ing . Thc, witb a 

heavy bump, the Modems Ht him down oo 

th e ground, and walked away, laughing. 

And Arthur Edward Lovdl sat and streamed, 

and gasped and spluttered, In a sta te of 

wild wrath, compered with wblch t .be 

celebrated wrath of AcbJlla: was a mild 

Joke. 

(CONTINUE YOUR 

TERM AT 

ROOKWOOD, 

NEXT MOITTH) 
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BIOGRAPHY OF A SMALL CINEMA 

No. 13 . FROM HELEN OF TROY TO JACKIE HOORAY 

Ctµnge wu in the ait in the world 

of the cinema , Eve rybody was becomi ng 

ta lkie conscious. But, for the t ime, c ar e 

was $till be.ing taken of th e silent houses , 

Silent vel'$lons of t:alldes wer e be ing issue d 

for th ose who wa nt ed them . Cenerally 
th ey we re noc: ve ry sa tbb.ctory. Ac t io n an d 

spttta cl e so ld th e sil ents ; talk and sound 

was a ll th.a t mattered , pto tern. in the 
ta l kie s. Also, sou nd !Um, were shown at 

a much faster spe ed than th e Sil ents, so 

action w.u slowed down com id erab ly when 

a talking film was show n on silent pr0Jecto rs 

unlus the pro d uce.rs made spedal a llowa nces 

for th is whe n preparing th e s ilent versions . 
Some aU -1 ilent fll.rru, new ly ma de , 

were t.aken b;i:ck , a nd certain talking 

sequences a dded to the m , so that they 

co uld be released as " part -ta lking. 11 

Otir opening picture th is term was 

Bessie Love and Cha rles King in 11Chaslng 
Rainbow s" , rrom M. G , M. This was the 

silent version of a part·talklng productio n. 

Io the su pport i ng programme was Ch.arlle 

Chase in "C rary Feet" . Tb1s was followed , 

on the Sunday, by a &ilish Racing Dt.am:i. 
"Warned Off" . This came from M ,C.M. 

and was a lmost ce rtainly a quot a film bought 

up by the film , to be released by them as 

Renters' Quota. ( Later on I shall hav e 

more t o say abou t the Britis h Film Quota 
Act , which ha d b een p.assed 2bout fiv e 

yea rs ~ d ie t . It did not a ffect us, a 

priV2te cinem.a , but, thoug h it may have 

had it s good points, it was, so far as I 

coul d s ee, a ba d act which did mo re harm 

than good. Mor e of It a no n,) With 

ttWame d ow • we pl.ayed "Unaccustomed 

At We Are", Laurel and Hardy' s f im 
t.alkie, though we ph.yed t he silent version. 

Also from M. G. M . tha t term ca m e 

Lon Chaney in "Thunde r", th e " m igh t saga 

of the r.iiilway" according to th e campaign 

shee ts . I feel 1ure it was fitst - class. 

Ramon Novarro in "Devil - May-Ca re"; 

Buste r Keaton ln "fl'ee an d E.asy"; Louis 

Wolhe im and Conrad Nagel in "The Ship 

from Shanghai"; William H:ai na a nd Joan 

Crawford in "The Duke Step& Out 11
, 

from First Na tiona l c2me BiUie 

Dove in "The Hea rt of a Folli es Glrl "i 

Dorothy Mackalll .and Jack Mulhall in " The 

Cryrta l Cup"; Hany Langdon in "Three's 

a Crowd "; Molly O'Day, Al ec B. Fr.ancis 

and John Boles in "Shepherd of the Hll ls11
; 

Jobn.Dy Hines in "All Aboard" ; Charlie 

Murray and George Sidney i n "fly ing 

Romeos"; Dorothy Mackalll and Jack 

Mulhall in "Man Cra zy"; Johnny Hines in 

"White Panl$ Willie"; Dorothy Macka ill 

a nd Jack Mu lha ll in " Smil e Brother Smile". 
A mu c h-v:aunted big FirSt Nat. production 

thls te rm was Lewis · Ston e , Maria Corda, 
a nd Ricardo Corte2 in "The Prlv:ate Life of 

Hel en of Troy". Th is was one of those 
hist orical films which got i ts l aughs from 

anac hronisms. It was Jong and spectacul ar, 

but a big disa ppointme nt :, and, out in th e 
comm ercial wor ld , it flop ped a t the box-

office, 
From Univena l c .am e H oot Gibcon 

in 11Trailing Troub l e"; Hoot: Gi bson in 

"The Winged HoJSem an"; Charlie Murray 

and George Sidney (th ey ha d evid ently 
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c hanged their compania:) in ° The Cohens 

a nd Kell y's in Scotland". 
Among ou r twO-t f' el co med i es th is 

tum we played another Laurd & Hardy 

.,Men-0-War"; two Harry Langdon 2-

reele n "Hotter Than Hot" and "Sky Boy"; 

Cb a d ie Chase ln "Leap i ng Lov e " , and Our 

Gang in "Bouncing Babi es". Also a nwnber 

o( Ide a l comedies . 
O! mild interest l.$ the fact that we 

played thi s term our (lnt Jackie HooRay 
Comedy "The House Warmers " . The 
Jackie HooRay Comedies were British 
made , and tried, quite unsuccessfully, to 

imit a te the Amuican Ow- Gang Comedies. 

ln fact , th ese British com edies were crude 

and w.lgar . I booked on e or two of them 

solely b ecause one of my own boys , a b.d 
named Jack Calvert , appeared with thb 

British gang. Jack Calvert was an 
enormously fat boy - he would have made 

• • • • * • • ~ • • • • • 

a 1plendid Billy Bunter. I don' t think he 

ev er went far in the film world, but I recall 

him in one fe atu re ,.Under the Greenwood 

Tree". I don't think we played it, but I 

saw it at a Colchester cinem a . 

Jack was a day boy, but be loved 

to come round to school in the eveltings 

to do his prep - ch iefly, perhaps, on 
account of the fun an d games which went 

on wheo prep was over . One evenlng be 

waa: sh.arpening a p encil with .a r.nor - blade, 
He somehow caught hb own e.ar. Jt was 

only the sllghtest nick, but h e bl ed like a 

pig all over th e place. Our commoo

room looked like a slaughter- boua:e. I 

im a gine that Jack w.a, none the wotie for 

losing the blood, ev e n though it ,mothere d 

all a round him. 
It is many years since I saw or 

heard of Jack Calvert. He, like the Jackie 
HooRay Comedies, disappeared into th e 

mist, of ti me. 

* • • • • • • • • • • 
(Interesting items from the 

Edito r 's letter-bag) 

CLIFF HOWE (South Austr alia) : Along with the Gem and Magnet, many 
of us old boy s enjoyed "Boys' Cinema ", so I feel the ear ly cinema addicts 
are entitled to some space in C. D. The exce ll ent "small cinema " section 
is great, Your pape r makes me young again aoo also helps me capture 
the loved aono sphere of great old England , We va lued things more in 
our youth and did not need dru gs, etc. , to enjoy our be loved Magnet era. 
Even in cr icket there were many great personalities in the old days , Just 
as in the film wor ld . Star s seem in short supply today . 

Now, when you have no ta lent, you start undressing. 

T. HOPKINSON (Dukinfield): Why are most people so condescen ding 
about the La mb series? It was never too long for me . I thinlc C.H. 
had a great chara cter study in Lamb. Quite one of the most sinister 



crimina ls of the Magnet. 

R. GODSA VE (Leytonstone): The savage increase in postal charges are 

almost beyond belief, especially in the matter of parcel post . This is 

the son of thing that can and does kill non-profit making enterprises. 

The C. D. helps very much in keeping ones sanity In the se rough 

times. 

Fr. FRANCIS HERTZBERG (Wirral): With regard to the Sherlock 

Holmes/Nero Wolle relationship, Baring-Gould alluded to it in his 

biography of Sherlock Holmes , and the British publishers , without his 

knowledge, used a photograph of William Gillette, appearing in his 

Sherlock Holmes play , a s a dust wrapper Illustration, and as a frontis

piece, the latter having a Victorian type mount supposed ly emanating 

from tbe Court Photographer at Cetln j, where Holmes was supposed to 

have caused Irene Adler to conceive Nero Wolfe. It is interesting that 

Rex Stout makes Wolfe deliberately to contradict Holmes - for exam ple 

in his attitude towards food's feeding the brain, whilst Holmes said that 

st a rvatio n was a better treatment of that organ; and on the subject of 

storing extraneous information - Holmes said one's memory wasn't 

elastic, Wolle says it is. 

NORMAN YANDLE (Redcar): As l read of the general climate of 

disa ster with which we seem to be surrounded, 1 feel glad that I am not 

just starting in life, alth ough, to be fair , the young don' t seem to find it 

daunting. l s uppos e it's all a matter of use. 
Well, we older ones have our memories of what to us were 

happier times, so I turn to my collection of old papers when things get 

a bit much , 

A. J. STANDEN (Stockport): The articles now running on films are very 

in tere sting to me. 1 saw Micky Brantford in "Mee t Sexton Blake" with 

David Farrar a s Blake. Inspector Venner was played , 1 believe, by 

Gordon McLeod wbo played the elder brother in the film s about Mick 

Cardb y, featuring Jame s Mason. The books were by David Hume, and 

one of them, ''Meet the Dragon". ran as a ser ial in Detective Weekly in 

the mid · 30' s . . ... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
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News of the.. Cl1Ahs 
MIDLAND 

Yet another meeting to add in the book of happy memories. Nine 
members met in the oak panelled room (bearing some resemblance to a 
Greyfriars study) at Dr. Johnson House, Birmingham, on the last Tuesday 

of Fe bruary . 
A new member (though not unknown to those who remember the 

Chesterfield outings) , George Riley, ex-Merseyside club, was introd uced 
and made welcome. 

Like Aladdin's genie Tom Porter to everyone ' s delight whisked 
forth an anniversary number (Modern Boy 264, 25-2-33, 44 years old) 
and a collec tors' item (Old Boys Book Collector, No. 1, Spring 1952) . 
Tom also provided a talk and reading from Gem 874 , 8-11 -24, 'The 
Chine e of St. Jim 's' . There was a long quotation, from memory, by 
the chairman about Mr. Mellish , from an old Magnet circa 1914. 

A period of relaxed general conversation, the rosy glow of 
memories the passing years enhance, laced with refreshment, conc luded 
the evening. Next meeting, last Tuesday of the month. 

-11--11--ti-

CAMBRIDGE 

The Club me t on 9th March . Danny Posner gave a fascinating 
ta lk about his new shop, "The Vintage Magazine Shop" . He had found a 
large number of people int erested in collecting, and also a larger source 
of supp ly than had seemed likely. He had found a large number of 
former collectors, now in their late s ixties, who were di sposing of 
collections. many in mint condition, and also one or two, previously 
unknown large sca le collec tors. On old boys' books he had found the 
great majority of purchasers knew nothing about the Club movement, 
and In general displayed a lack of intere st in it , He listed the interests 
of his cust omers a s (1) America n Comi cs (easily the most popular), 
(2) Film Magazine s of the 1930's (other periods were not popular), 
(3) Pop Paper s , (4) Old Boys' Books and Comics; Comics were particularl y 
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soug ht after by Commercial Artists , Advertisers and Designers; other 
colle ctors seeme d to be going in for large scale pur chases as an invest
ment; thirdly came the true colle ctor , although the se sometimes seemed 
to be rather vague as to their wants. Pa.rents also see med to be sent in 
by their so ns to exe cute special commissions, (5) Women's Magazines 
(mainly bought by fashion designers), (6) American pulp Science Fiction, 
There seemed to be not only a much greater interest in co lle cting than 
was apparently thought, and also a much greater amount of ma terial, 
especially Gems and Magnets available than had been thought. 

Neville Wood produced a recording of English , Indian and 
American T rain Sounds, and he, and the Secretary, talked about rail 
way stories in such papers as "The Scout", "The Marvel", B. 0. P. , 
"Chums", etc. , and also about the many railway detective s tories by 
Agatha Christle, J. J. Connington , Freeman Wills Croft, Dorothy Sayers, 
and Sherlock Holme s. 

Next meeting 13 April, when it is hoped to talk about "horror" 
stories and comics. 

*** 
NORTHERN 

Saturday, 8 March, 1975 

Chairman Geoffrey Wilde opened the meeting, expressing our 
sorrow at the passing of our worthy president, P. G. Wodehouse, We 
had been fortunate, said Geoffrey, in our presidents , for both Hamilton 
and Wodehouse were numbered among the greatest literary figures of 
this age. 

We were ab le to enjoy once more the recording of 'T he Myth of 
Greyfriars', a tape brought along by Ron Hodgson, and it was delight-
ful to hear again the voice of Frank Richards telling us abou t Greyfriars. 
"It is a life of innocence", he says. "Not thing s as they are, but things 
as they should be," 

And there is an amusing bit in the recording where Hamilton 
says, "I've been a teeto ta ller exce pt for whisky, brandy and various 
kinds of wine •• , " 

Then a quiz by Harry mower s, which was, he said , quite an easy 
one (which introduction we have oft heard before:). 
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Tying in fir st pla ce were Ron Rhodes and Bill Williamson, with 
Ron Hodgson in second pla ce. 

Dominating the evening , of course. was our di sc ussion of the 
forthcoming Silver Jubil ee celebrations. 

We are to have a celebration dinner at the Mansion Hotel, 
Round hay Park, Leeds 8, on Saturday, 7 June , advertised in this edition 
of C. D. (page 30) . 

We hope tha t all members and friends - and all intere ste d in the 
Hobby - will be able to be presen t with us. 

** * 
LONDON 

Following la st month 's treatise on Canadian Capers by Ben 
Whiter , it was the turn of New Zealand Kiwis given after Ben had spoken 
of his three Desert Is land Books. These were the Comic Cut s serial 
"Th e Red Rove rs", "The Wizar d King" fro m the B. 0. P. and "Bob Cherry' s 
Chall e nge " which wa s the seco nd Magnet which Ben read. 

Norman Wright gave a reading about St . Frank ' s and Moat Hollow 
School s entit led "Rus ty Reading" and featured the sadist crue lty that was 
portrayed in some of the storie s . 

A Pictu re Quiz conducted by Mary Cadogan wa s won by Norman 
Wrigh t and the high quality of the phot ostat pictur e s was much admired 
and requests for copie s were made by competitors . 

Samples of the Frank Richards Commemorative Plate were on 
view. During the tea break there wa s an enthu sia s tic group dis coursing 
on Cliff House and Morc ove. 

All the se items took pla ce at t he East Barnet home of the Bradford 
family . Next meeting at the Kensal Rise home of Laurie and Gladys 
Peter s on Sunday, 20th April. Kindly inform if intending to be prese nt. 

UNCLE BENJAMIN . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
WANTED: C.D. No. 150. Writeto-

ERIC FAYNE 
ple ase, 
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I have always been of the opinion that Char les Hamilto n' s fine st 
char a cter work was with his older men . His young ma s ters - Dalton, 
Lascelles , even Railton - were colourl e ss and not parti cular ly interes ting . 
Much as I love St. Jim's, I realise only roo well tha t i t come s a bad th i rd 
to the other two schools for real character work . Mr . Selby had the 
greatest potentials , but they were not often fully exploited . Too 
freque ntl y , like Ratcliff, he wa s the centr e of tyranny or farce . 

Greyfriars and Rookwood were miles ahead . Greyfriars with 
Prout and Quelch . Rookwood with Greely, Booties, and the awe
insp i ring Dr . Chisho lm . 

Rookwood was well into its autumn years when Mr. Greely came 
into his own. Named "Don Pomposo .. by his form, he was ponderous, 
portly. and se lf-opinionated . His dignity was weighty and carefully 
nourished . Like Prout, he was the master of a Fifth Form . 

His great rise to stardom ca me in the splendi d ser ies in which, 
following an incredible piece of Injustice on the part of Dr . Chisholm , 
Mr . Greely left Rookwood and became the Headmaster of the Manor 
House School nearby. The man who bought the Manor House and made 
it into a sc hool for Mr . Greely to reign over was Sir George Hansom, 
an old pupil of Mr . Greely's and the father of "Gabby" of the Rookwood 
fifth. 

Sir George , too, was a delicious slice of charac teri satio n. He 
wa s keen on justi ce, very kind-hearted - and all went well so tong as Sir 
George was allowed to interfere when it sui ted him, and as long as the 
recipient of Sir Geo rge ' s kindne ss was suitab ly grateful to Sir Geo rge . 

It doe sn' t do. of cour se, to stop and wonder at the fea si bility of 
a c rowd of boys whose fee s had been paid at Rookwood l eaving that sc hool 
in the middle of term and gomg to be educated, housed, fed, and tende d 
at Manor House School. So long as one isn' t too fussy over feasibility 
it is a superb series . show ing Hamilton at his humorous and most 
creative best . 

A few years later the same plot wa s used in the High Oaks series 
in the Magnet . The Magnet ser ie s , though i r had some strong drama , 
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was allowed too many farcical interludes, and it was on a lower plane 
than the Rookwood series, 

Less than a year later, Roolcwood came to its end, but the main 
characteristics of Mr. Greely were transferred to Mr, Prout of 
Greyfriars. Up till now, Mr. Prout had been a slightly potty, somewhat 
botty, little man who had , in earlier days, told of his adventures in the 
Rockies . fut after Prout donned the elephantine cloak of Mr , Greely 
and became "Old Pompous " of Greyfriars, he also became one of the 
grandest characters in school literature, 

' Splendid and admirable though Prout was, he never surpassed 
Mr. Greely whose greamess was compressed into such a lovely little 
summer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

THE OLD BOYS' BOOK CLUB (NORTHERN SECl'ION) --~ilbtt 3f ubiltt iiinntt 
lo N lleld at 

THE MANSION HOTEL, ROUNDHAY PARK, LEEDS 8 

SATURDAY 7 JUNE 1975 

0.-optloml 

7.00 pa, for 7.30 pm 

Tickets (£2.JO) on application to the Secretary, rh, Rtv u tnd 
G Good, Stainclifft Vicarage, Batley, Yorkshire WF/7 7QX, 
before 7 May. Remittance with applicalion, please, t nc/011.ng 

""'· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
WAN TED: Un.Ion Jacks, Union Jack Suppl emeata (both before the year 1926h Seton Blake 
~ to No, 85, Third Series ; urly Chatnpiom; Nellon Lee Ubn.ry up to No, 92 (old 
nri• only). 

H, W, VERNON 

S C!UMAN ST., CHELTENHAM, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA. 3192. 
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~ Number 29 of Story Paper Collector. £1 offered. 

JACK OVE.RHllJ.1 99 SHElPORD ROA D, TRUMPINGTON. CAM8RJDCE. 

WAN TEO : Sexton Blakm 1st and 2nd Series, UnJon Jack, 1 Collectors' mlscellany . Duplicate 
~le or exchange. 

H, OWEN, 28 NARCISSUS RO., LONDON, N. W. 6. 

=::::i:======•=s:Daaaa ,,, :cc=.:,.. = = = z:a1::1::z:""'== 

VOLUME NUMBERING IN THE MAGNET • 
A MINOR MYSTERY from D. Langford-Allen 

Like, I suppose, most collectors of the Magnet, I began my 
collection with the most recent - and therefore most easily obtainable • 
iss ues, and wa s only slowly able to work my way back. It was thus only 
re cently that I noticed som ethi .ng rather puzzling, when I was looking 
through my copies for I 920. 

Magnet 621, the first in 1920 , ls numbered volume 13. Fair 
enough • numbers 622·5 are also numbered volume 13. It is st this 
point that the matter l:iecomes rather more complicated , as Magnet 627 
(I don't have 626) is volume • no, not 14 , but seventeen: : The volume 
number stays as 17 until 647, the normal half-year volume cha nge, when 
it becomes 18. So Magnet never had a volume 14, 15 or 16; but wait . 
Why was the re-numbering started at seventee n at all • there hadn't been 
seventee n half -yea r s of Magnet: If you work it out, it would be quite 
impossible to number your bOund set of the paper corre ctly if you use the 
1920 - 1940 volume numbering . So which system do you use? 

An intere sti ng sidelight is the problem of the date of the change -
why wait until the end of January , instead of the natural point for a c.hange 
in numberin g at 31st Dece mber , 1919? Was it Hinton who made the 
change, and if so, why did he wait for so long, after taking over with 
Magnet 580? I'd love to know. 

I'm still a very long way from binding up my last volume, but as 
soon as I get that elusive copy of 6261'11 want to bind up the copies for 
1920 • •• but what sha ll I put on the spine?: 

... 
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